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PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

R('Solution ALJ 176-3005 
Adminislr,lti\"(~ L"w Judge Division 
fk''X'mber 3, 1998 

RESOLUTION AL}) 76-3005. Rati(ic.ltion o( prdinlinary determinations 
of category for proceedings initiated by application. 111e preHminary 
detenllinalions arc pursuant to Arlide 2.5, Rules 4, and 6.1 of the 
Commission's ({utes of Practice and Procedure. (Sec "Iso Rule- 63.2(c) 
regarding notice of assignment.) 

TIle Con\n\issioJ\'s rules and procedures which implement the requiren\ents of Senate 
Bill (5B) 960 (leonard, ch. 96-0856) arc, (or the most part, found itl Article 2.5 of our 
Rules of Pl'.lctice and Procedure. The rules and procedures were adopted b)' the . 
Commission in 0.97-11-021, which describes more (ully the background to the 
devclopmetlt of theSe rules. Rule 4 describes the (ornial proceedings to which the 5B 960 
rules (Artlde 2.5) apply. Rute 6.1 requires the Commission to prelinlinarily determine" 
procccding's c.,tegory, whether the proceeding rcquirl'S a hearing, and designate an 
Assigned Commissioner and AdmiIlistrath'e Law Judge. Rule 6.1(a) states that the 
preliminar}' determination of category is not appe.llable but shall be confirmed or 
changed by Assigned Conunissionerls ruling. Unlcss and until a prelinllnary 
determination is changed by such ruling, the preliminary determinatiOll of C<ltcgory 
governs the applicabilit}, of the olher rcforn\s that 58 960 requires. Rule 63.2 provides 
for petitioning the Commission to reassign a proceeding to another adn\inistr.lth·e law 
judge. Rule 63.2(c) establishes the titl\e (or filing such a petition. For purposes of 
Rute 63.2(c)J notice of the assignment is the day the assignmenls associated with this 
preliminary catcgorization document appear in the Dllily Calendar following the 
Commission busincss l1\eeling. 

The Categories 

58960 makes swccping changes in many aspects of the Commission's pr.lctices in an 
effort to impro"e the ~luality and timeliness of Commissioil decision making. It creates 
thrcc categories of proceedings: adjudic.116ry, rateseUh\g, and quasi-legislative. The 
a~)plicabilit}' of many of the changes it reqllires depends upon the c<ltegory assigned to 
the procccding. For example, the ex parterutes which apply differ if the proceeding is 
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c,ltegorizcd as adjudic'ltory r"ther than quasH('gislali\'(~. The Legislature defined ("leh 
of these procC'dur.ll.e.ltegories in 5c<lion ? of 58960. Consistent with these definitions, 
the rules provide that: 

"'Adjudic.ltory· proc('('(lings arC': (I) C'nforccnlent iI\\'eslig.1Uons into 
possible \'iolations of any provision of sl,lhttor),)aw or order or rulC' of the 
Commission; and (2) complaints against regulated cntitics, including 
those complaints that ch(\lI('nge the accuracy of a bill, but excluding those 
complaints that challenge the re<\sonableness of r,ltC's or chargC'S, past, 
prC'sent, or future. 

IIIRateseUillg' proceedings arc proc<X'tiings in which the Conlnlission sets 
or invcstigates r.ltes for a spedfic.,lly named \Itility (or utilities), or 
establishes a mechanJsm that in tunl sets the rales for a specific.,ll}, nanled 
utility (or utilities). 'Rate$eUing' proceedings include con"lplaints that 
challenge the reasonableness of rates or charges, past, prescnt, or future. 
Por llttrposes of this Article, other proceedings n\a}' be categorized as 
r.lt('scUing as described in Rule 6. I (c). 

"'Quasi-legislative' proceedings are proceedings that establish policy or 
rules (including generk r.ltemaking polic)' or rules) a((ecling a d.,ss of 
regulated entities, including those proce-~iJigs in which the Commission 
itwcstigates rates or practices for an entire regulated industry or class of 
entilies within the industry." (Rules 5(b), S{c), and 5{d).) 

Mixed or UnClear Category Proceedings 

For a proceeding that u\ay faU into more than one category, the rules allow parlies to 
reCOl'nmend that the COIlln\ission pick the most suitab1e categof)', or to rcccimmend 
dividing the subject Illalter of the proceeding into diHcrent phases Orone or more new 
proceedings, each with its oWn category. The rutes prOVide that a proceeding that d(){'s 
not dearly (it into any of 58 960's defined categories will be conducted under the rules 
applic<lb!e to the r.ltesetting category. As StIch a proceeding matures, the Commission 
may detennhle that the rules applicable to one of the other categories, or some hybrid 
of those rulcs, would be better suited to the proceeding. 

As stated in 0.97-06-071, r.ltesclting proccediJ\gs t}'pki,lly in\'ol\'e a mix of 
policymaking and factfinding rdating to a particular publiC utility. Because proceedings 
that do not dearly fall within the adjudicatory or quasi-!egislali\'e categories likewise 
typically in\'olve a mix of poHcyn\akingalld faclfinding, the ratesctting procedures are, 
in general, preferable (or tbose procccdings. 
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Next Steps 

As st,lted above', this preliminary determination of c(llegory is not app""JabJ". Once 
inter(,sted parties ha\'e had an opportunit}, to T('spond to the' initiating party's propoS\.~ 
c.l\egory, th" preliminary dclerminMion shall be conrirmcd or changed b}' Assigned 
Commissioner's Ruling pursuant to Rule 6(a)(3). This Assigned Commissioner Ruling 
may be apJ1e.lled to the full Commission pursuant to Rule 6.4(a). P,ulies ha\'e 10 days 
after the ruling is maned to appeal. Rcspc)}\S('s to the app""l arc aHowed under 
Rule 6.4(b), and must be filed and sen'cd. I\ot later than 15 days afrer the ruling is 
mailCti. The full Commission will consider the appeal. 

Any parly, or person or el1lily declaring an intel'ltion to become a party is entitled to 
petition for reassignmel\t of the proceeding to another Adlilinistrative la\\~ Judge, as' 
deSCribed in Rule 63.2. Such <\ petition must be filed no I,lter than 10 days after notiCe of 
the assignment. For purposes of Rule 63.i(c), notice of the assignment is the day the 
assignn\eli.ts associated with this preliminary categorization document app",u in the 
D.lily Calendar following the Commission business n\eeting .. 

COnclusiOn 

The COTnlllissio11 has ie\'iewed the initial pleading of the utility appliCtli'lts listed in the 
attached schedule and has made a preliminary deternlination of c(llegorY and need (or 
hearing, consistent with the requirements and definitions of Arlide 2.5 of its lules. 

IT IS OROERED that each proceeding listed in the attached schedule is preliminarily 
categorized, and the need for a hearing is noted. 
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I (('fUry thilt the (oregoing resolution \\'<15 duly introouc('(t P,1!'Sro, and .. ldopted at a 
conference of the Public Utilitks Commission of the St,lte of California hdd on 
lA.~"('mhcr 3, 1998, the foHowing Commissioners \'oting (,l\'oT,lbly thereon: 

'\,ESLE\' M. FRANKLIN 
Exc<:uti\'C DireCtor 

RICHARD A. BILAS 
President 

P. GREGORY CONLON 
JESSIE J. KNIGHT, JR. 

__ HENRY M.DUQUB 
JOSIAH L; NEEPER 

Con'l.1nissioncfs 
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PRELIl\1INARY DETERlvlINATION 
SCHEDULES 

Resolution AL) 176-3005 (12/3/98) 

NUMBER 
TITI.I-: 

A98·11·0IO 

AL\MEDA CORRlDORTRANSrORT. AlfTHORITY 
((\r an onk, 3urhorili['lg the rdocalion of 17 single track 
highwa)" ~raJ.: cros5-in~s. or two singl-:- lrxl scp.iratoo 
hi,ghway crossings 300 (lne sinSl", tra.:k grill.k SCr.lfatoo 
railrO.ld cro>sinS localoo N-twc\'n Fir\'stooc- BouJnarJ. 
PVC ("rossing No. BG-4S9.50 300 Auto Or\\"c South, PUC 
ch.'ssing numtw 8G-495.09. indU5-iw in the County of I.os • 
Angdcs. City of Sooth G;lt{'. Cit)' of L) nwQo..'X) anJ Cit)' of 
Compton 

A98·11·011 

RED AND WIIITIi fl:RRlr:s, Ir\C. (Of a c('rtift.:-ate of 
pubJi,c cOllwnii'occ and n.xcssity to cslabti~h and Clp<:rate 
y.:-ssel C\."\mmon canier senice t..:-tw.:cn San Frandsco. on 
the One hanJ, aM the AhrIk~.l Glt':-Wl)' area and the P\"\{l 
of O.1kl.lnd. on tlx- oth.:r hand 

.\98·11·012 

l.Om GAS STORAGE. LtC for a cCllifkatc of public 
con\"enii'n.;'c arid ll\~Cssily for c(\llstroclion and operation 
of g.lS storacc facilities 

.\98·11·01-4 

PAClHC GAS AND ELECTRIC CO~tPANY fN an or&r 
unda se-.:lion 8.51 (If the PU CO\k to sell aoo NOHY 

str\.'('lli£ht systems to the City ofCkarl.u.:c. City of Fortuna, 
Cily of Mar)"s\ilk anJ Community Senkcs District of 
M(Kinl~}\"illc 

.\98·11·015 

SOlfTHERN CALIfORNIA WATER CO~!PANY (ora 
c('rtificat~ o( pubtil' conwnk~ and n~cs.sil)' pursu;lfll to 
Califofoia Public Utihies Cotk ~liOn 100110 operale and 
maintain a waslewata sysl.:-in 10 pro\ide sCr\icc to t~ 
Bolsa Chica Planll\.~ Community 
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PROPOSED 
CATEGORY 

Ralc~Hing 

Rat.:-S('Uing 

Rate-sctting 

Rat~setling 

Ra!~selling 

PREl.1M. 
CATEGORY 

Ra!':S('lIing 

Rat.:-setting 

Rate~lting 

Rat.:-sctting 

Rat~selting 

IIEARING 

NO 

\T:S 

YES 

YES 

YES 
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PRELIMINARY DETERl\1INATION 
SCHEDULES 

Resolution AL) 176·3005 (12/3/98) 

NUMBER 
TIlLH 

.\98·11·011 

PACIFIC BEU. fN aUllx'rity pursuant to ruNic Utilities 
Cooe Sc~tioo S51 10 leasc 5ol\X"'i' 10 affiliatcs 

.\98·11·018 

TIlE FURST GROUP, I~C. fN «rtificate of puMk 
conn'llicnc~ anJ 1K"X'~ssily to offer resold local exchange 
senices 

.\98·11·019 

MAIN STREET TEtEPHOXE COMPANY for 
registratiCtn as an intcrex,hang~ carrier tekpoonc 
c(lf"(X"lJ3tiCtn pursuant 10 the pro,·isions of PuNic Utilities 
Cl'dc SlXtion 1013 anJ 001-06-101 

.\9S·11·0~O 

CANNECT CO~tMUNI(,ATIONS, I~C_ fN registratiOn as 
an intcrexchl.nge carrkr telephone corp..."lJatiCtn pursu.lnl to 
the rco\i~iori.s of PuNic Ulililks Code SIXtiCtn lOt 3 anJ 
D91-()6..101 AJJres.s: 885 Wesl Georgi.) Strut, Suite 
1490 Vancouwr, nriti~h Columbia, Can~h V6CJE8 

.\98·11·021 

MCDONOGtI. MILTON, db.) ANGEL ISLAND· 
TIBURON I-eRR\' (0 transfer aOO Angcllshnd - Tiooron 
I~n)', In.:. (0 a-.-quire a c~rtificate of public conwnkn.:e 
aOO ne,-es~it)' and all «her assets rdated (0 the busin..:-ss of 
common carri.lge by wssel bclw~n TIooron anJ Angel 
Isbod State Park 

.\98·11·022 
DEPARTME:-..rr OF TRANSPORTATION (0C an t>rtXr 
aUlhNiling the C(>ntra Cful3 Transportation Auth6rit)' to: 
comlnxt a crossing of scp.uah.\J grades bclw~en westbound 
Route" and t~ lr.Kh of~ Burlington Ne>rtocm and Santa 
Fe Railw3)', sometimes rdcrr~'J to as the ~Chri~tie 
Owr~aJ," PUC No.2·1116.25A (Bridge No. 28-0360R) 
in tlle C,-'Unl)' of Cootra Costa 

PROPOSED 
CATEGORY 

Ratc>eltin,g 

Ratcsttling 

Ratesetting 
NDIEC 

Reg i str ation 
ArrJicatiCtn 

Ra.to:'sctting 
NDIEC 

Registration 
ApplicatiOn 

Ralesctling 

Rateseuing 

PREUM. 
CATEGORV 

Ratcstttin1! 

Ratcs-euing 

Ratcselling 

Ralesetting 

Ratestlling 

Rate-setting 

IIEr\RI~G 

Yf:S 

~O 

l'\O I 

NO 

~O 

NO 
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PRELIl\1INARY DETERr..'IINATION 
SCHEDULES 

R~solution ALJ 176-3005 (12/3/98) 

Nu~mER 
1'11'1."; 

.\98·11·023 

PACIFIC GAS AND ELECTRIC CO:\IPANY to estlNish 
IX'rform.)nc('·ro~'J ratem3iing for d .. "'tri, aM g.\S utility 
distributioo seniCi' cfflXth"c Janu~' I. 2000 

.\98·11·026 

NETlOOoGROUP, INC .• dro NETIK fN r.:gislralio~ ~s an 
intere:\ch.lnge carrier .der1K~ cOlp..."'fation pursulntlo the 

j1'fo\isions of I\JbJic Utilities CO\k SlXlion 1013 

.\98·11·029 

KoAMEX CO:\fMUNICATIO~S CORPORATI01'l ((){ 
registr alioo as 3n interuchlnge carrier tdephone 
corl'~alioll pursu3nt to the prO\lSIOOS of I\Jhlic Utilities 
Code &xtion 1013 

.\98·12·001 

LO~G DISTANCE AMERICA. INC. (or rcgistration as an 
inlereuh3nic carrier lek['horlC C1.."'IfJlI..~alion pursu3nt to the 
f'Co\isil'ns of PU CoJ.:- S<X"lion 1013 
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PROPOSEO PRELIM. 
CATEGORY CATEGORY 

R31C'scuing R3tesctling 

Ratesclling Rateselting 
NDIEC 

RC'gistratioo 
AWl ic atioo 

RaleSelting Ratesctting 
NDIEC 

Registration 
Arplica!ioo 

Raleselting Raleselting 
NDlEC 

Registration 
Arrlicatil'n 

HEARU,C 

. YES 

:\0 

:\0 

NO 


